
lemMrs. Effie Feiguson. of Cali-
fornia, and Mrs. Ruby Cole of The.;"CITY MEWS Dalles.-an- "one son. Earl Ariam. of If A SOCIALSalem, " . .

.' Pgptiron
A Rulbon torie

Ironixea the blood, steadies the
nerves, gives healthy color to pale
cheeks, improves -- the circulation,
creates an appetite, aide digestion.

SHIPLEY'S
..... .) .

"Where Shopping It a Pleasure"
WAYCSpecial meeting of De Mo-il- ay

commanding No. 5, K.
marines and his headquarters is
Portland. . The Salem office Is In
the United States Natonal bank
building and is in charge of Sergeant
Lawrence Howell.

this evening. Work in

t Barton does battery work. Any
make tested free. Charging and re-
pairing. Masonic temple, phone 1200.

Institute at Kilverttm Saturday
A local teachers institute will be

the Temple degree. Visit-- By DOBJUS LBAH SIKXS
tng sir. knights welcome. . also a sister. Mrs. Julia Iverson. of

Salem. 1 "
held at Silverton Saturday beginning ELEB RATING his 2Jnd graduThe Good Dance-- :

--loose hall tonight, 8: ation anniversary- - from thai30.
Thelma

Individual chocolates
sale everywhere.

5 cents. Fo HE ESCAPED 1XFLVEXZA
"Last spring I had a' terrible cold Iowa SUte Medical school. Dr.

ai a. m. and ending at 4:30 p. ni.
County School Superintendent Smith
and a number of Salem teachers are
planning to attend the meeting. and grippe and was afraid I was go-

ing to have influenxa." writes A.
High Point, Ga.. "I took

Fire Cause Inknow
E. E. Pisher. on Saturday waa host
for a number of hla friends for
sumptuous banquet in the Rose room
at the Spa. Many things combined

FEMININE ARTICLES AND FEMININE , WEAR
' EXCLUSIVELY :... ... v - ' . . 1 .

- -
. ; - -.... "

A clio'co selection of Spring Styles - :

' - FAVORED BY FASHION
- . FOR EASTER WEARING

For Rent
8 acres of good land. Phone J.

Lauterman, 900 or 67S.

Foley's Honey and Tar. It was a sight
to see the phlegm I coughed up. III. to make the dinner a real success.

Fire of unknown origin broke out
in the home of William Harden, Fif-
teenth and Marion streets early Sun-
day morning. The damage was com-
paratively slight. Mr. Hayden, who

the excellent repast for which the

Sue on Note ., ,

Suit to collect $1247.30 alleged
due on a promissory note was filed
in circuit court yesterday by Jennie
Lick against V. L. Seamster and
Seamster. It la claimed that the note
was given as secnrityon a mortgage.

V. V. C. A. Hoard Meeting
Today . a o'clock. Executive

meeting at 10:30.

am convinced Foley's Honey and Tar
saved me from influenza." .Contains Spa Is noted, and the congeniality

and informality which predominated.first discovered the firer- - was awak The men have voted It a real sucened by the smoke which filled his
room. ... cess and wish to make It an annual

no opiates. , Good for children. J.
O. Perry.. .

oregWIen affair.

Credits for Agriculture
. Seventh grade pupils of the Mar-

ion county schools who finish any
club project and send in a final re-
port .before they take the eighth
grade examination this year and who
have done .creditable work in agri-
culture will be exempt In agriculture.

Dr. Fisher's guests were: Edward
The Good Dance .

Moose hall tonight. 8:30. Hasard. M. G. Elliott, Charles Know,
land. T. E. Graber. Elmo White.
Cooke Patton, John R. Sites. David

Salem-PortlA- nd Stage '
Will Ueave Bllgb hotel

dally for' Portland. -

a, m

COMING HOMEEighth grade pupils who have comOn Business Trip . Eyre. Dr. II. C. Epley. Hal Patton.
Lee L. Gilbert, Elgin. Six distri Dr. D. X. Beechler. August Hucke- -

Vhcrever you go througUout the store you will find new iileas,

nevr atockl new style and every style shown is selected for
.its-authoritati- correctness to the prevailing mode, true
fashions which will survive the wear of the garment or fabric

and the most important f all, the prices are within your
allowance: -

pleted any club project in the May
or June examinations will be given
30 per cent credit for agriculture. stein. Walter Denton, and C. A. H.butor, leaves thia morning on a bus-

iness trip to Cottage' Grove, Rose- - Letter from Representative Fisher, the father of the host.

Marine lieutenant Inspect
First Lieutenant H. E. Potter.

, United States Marine corps, was in
Salem last night to inspect the local
recruiting station. He Is in charge
of the first recruiting district of the

xne. instructions are contained in aburg Grants Pass, Medfdrd and Ash
land.. He is accompanied by Fred The birthday of W. P. BabcockHawley Has Right Effect

on War Departmenterick Armstrong, factory auditor. was celebrated at me ramuy noma
letter written by County superinten-
dent Smith to teachers of the county.
U ' v. . "
To Give Bible Reading .

Mrs., Walter Duff, of Gladstone.
Oregon, will give a Bible reading on

Administratrix Completes Work
on Koutn commercial street, sunaay
when friends and relatives were bid-
den to dinner. The table waa Hand. Representative Hawley has receivHer duties haying been completed.

Bertha. B. Root yesterday dis ed a letter from Major General Hen-
ry Jersey, assistant, chief of staff.the book of Daniel Wednesday after-

noon, at 230 at the library. .. . war department, advising him fa re--
charged as administratrix of the es-
tate, or Samuel IL McBrlde. Final
acourit was approved by Judge Bush--

v . ,4..- v.-

somely decorated, a bowl of carna-
tions and feather-lik-e greenery
marking the center. At each corner
were candles shaded by dainty blue-
bird shades to which were fastened
streamera of blue maline from the

- all' - kinds.Household Vurniture of
Pr X. HOODRT, Tk Aaetlacr, ! ply to his requeat that about 500 sol

$19.73 to 35.00
....$16.43 to $370

$24.73 to $33.00
....$19.73 to $34.73
....$16.48 to $34.73

$12.48 to $40
4.93 to $14.t5

$ 3.93 to $ 7.50

SUITS"......
COATS .... .........
DOLMANS ....... ..
CAPES ......
FABRIC DRESSHSl...
SIIJv DRESSES
SWEATER COATS ..
SLIP-O- N SWEATERS

Standard Scale Book . diers. 63rd Infantry., at East Poto
tin ..duplicate. Statesman mac park, near Washington, be disjob of--

charged that they may return to fam-
ilies and position in Oregon, that chandeiiera. The blue effect prenee. .. . .. r - :

k : :. dominated In the table service and inMail for Palestine Now about 100 men. . selected according
r Registered mall may now be sent the tiny place cards which marked

the places of the following; Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Woodruff. Mrs. Ida Bab

Attention 'Shriners
All nobies. are requested to meet

at 7:30 p.m., April 8, Masonic tem-
ple, fifth floor. . Business of Import-
ance.- . .- - '; , - ...

"V -H-aTt-Patton,

I Fred A Ertxon, .

- F. E. Shaferr

; .2HD HAND GOODS
Highest cash price paid for clothing,

musical instruments, tools, etc.:
'M CAPITAL EXCHANGE
187 Court St. : Phone 4 93

to Mesopotamia. Palestine, and the
to the urgency of .their reasons for
discharge, will be released within a
very short time, and that still fur

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES.... $ 1.93 to $ 3.93.
cock. Mrs. Henry Haaf. Mrs. Carriether reductions will be made from

time to time as the nature of the

occupied portions of .Syria, according
to-- a bulletin received by Postmaster
August; Huckestein. - The mail ; Is
handled through the British army
post office at Constantinople. Parcel
post packages may now be - sent to
Feltre. province of V Belluno, Italy,

it- -

Lambirth. Miss Grace Babcock. Miss
Miriam Swartx. Miss Beatrice Shel-to- n.

Rosroe Shelton. T, J. Smith.
William Harrin. Mrs. M. J. Wood-
ruff, Amelia Babcock, and Mr. and

duties of thia special organization
and other troops to take their place
will admit.: . ,

Representative Hawley Is advised
In General Jersey's letter that the

Piano Tuner Returned
,R. W.. Ballantyne who was In Sa-

lem some years ago. working with
II. St. Helen, has ' resumed his con

U. G. Shipley Go.Mrs. W. P. Babcock.according to the bulletin.

VELCH ELECTRIC CO.,
'

flew locaalon-8- 7 State Street
Anything ia the line, of electric

'
: fixtures.

regiment' to which the Oregon sol
Daintily suggrtlve of Japan wasnection .with., Mr. Cherrington, the Former' Resident Bnrfed ' Liberty Street, Salem.

the home of Mrs. Byron F. Brunkpiano dealer. Tour patronage is so-

licited. ; Phone 352. - v - "Funeral services were held yester
diers are attached is being used to
guard valuable government property
and other Indispensable duties, and
that there Is a present necessity for

Popniar Prices 'hen she entertained the Salem Wo QuAlitj MercbAndiseday afternoon at 2:30 for Mrs. Mary
Halvorsen, who passed away Satur men s Press club Sunday night. The

keeping adequate forces there. It supper table waa centered with anday at her home, S3 4 Ea?t FourLoganberry Tfpn Wanted r
i, Pheasant Korthwesv Products Co.
want to buy 100,000 Loganberry tips. HIIIIMHIIIIimillllllHllHIMMIMMHIHMHIMart basket of Japanese quince and theteenth" street, Eugene. Dr. V. H. is hoped, however, that regular

troops may soon displace the Oregon note 'was further carried out In theLeech, pastor of the First Methodist

Will buy or trade all farmers
produce, apple and eggs..

iThe People's Cash Store .

Phone 451, ;

116-19- 8 North : Commercial St.1

204.Immediate delivery. Phone volunteers, permitting the latter tochurch in that city, conducted the unique hand painted place cards and
the dainty china. Candlelight shed aservices from the Rigdon chapel and.V . .. - .. .

Oar. Owmer lnd be honorably discharged and return-
ed to civil life.'':-- -

of the nnlversltr la stronger than It
has ever been before and an Increas-
ed attendance of several hundred Is

confidently expected next year. The
attendance at the present time Is
over 1.325.bewitching glow over, the scene.at City View cemetery. Mrs. Hal- -..The automobileS'Whfch-vf- as left Mr. C. Hawley. accompanied by Mrs. William II. Prunk. who wasVorseri 'was stricken . with paralysis

Mrs.- - Hawley, 'is viewing the public the guert of the club, delighted thewaterways in southwestern Oregon
this week.0 He will be at Coquille.Plumbing

the first of March. She waa a res-
ident of Salem fromXctober;,l 911 to
August,'' 1912. 1 Deceased leaves ' to
mourn-ne- t loss one" son, George Hal-vbrse'- ri.

of Salem, four- - daughters,.

guests with a number of vocal se-

lections and Miss Locile Elliot gave
several of her charming readings. "Ban don and Myrtle Point the first

standing; on , Church" street lor two
davs is the property of B. P.3 Martin.
1452 ,Ceer- - street. It was ; first
thoug'bt .by the s police, that .the car
had' been stolen and bad been Aban-
doned Ivf-fbe- f street, but Investigation
showed it ito be' the ; property of ,Mrt
MrtinVjci. 'ii-- j a'iHi ::x

Circling the table were: Mrs. Wilof the week, arriving on Coo Bay
Thursday moralng 'and' will be at liam H. Prunk. Mrs.- - Burton C. My-

ers. Miss. Carol Dibble. Miss' LuclleMarshfield andKerth Hend two days.Phone379T Mrs.'C, G. Robertson, Salem,and Es-
ther,' Margaret 'and Christina, 'who
were with their-mothe- r rn Eugene: Pracirl lie. Ml-- SttCcrdgnttlSTiuHElliott, Miss Locile Watson. Miaa Lu- -leaving Coos Bay for Gardiner and

ReedSDort Trtttaw mouth bt the-- Urn B--ft
',a

-

1 1 :. clle Saunders. Miss Gertrude Ro bison 1 wkmandMisa.Dorria Slkes .. ;. Trqira, vw$4ul11- - The following
Menday.hWilUtKMCuahjrian and
Florence --to coulee . with .the . localX Mr.' Merle Trunk wifl entertaininterests relaUii.Vx.tnt Siuitaw wat--THE 1

the North Salem Women's club Wed- -' A. a. . f y :
nenday afternoon' at her home on

" Tor Infants and Chlldrenr"

Mothers. Know That
Genuine Gastoria -

re "Fourth and Market streets. ; Irf--REGOU Rm HEK'OP ALL PAIV
OsCar Gingrich, a talented sola dan

r Get them Jit the Statesman job of-
fice; Catalog on application. - - ;;
ae.if r-- !' 1 ; :i.-T- "? ''l

Diitcum' Plfr dab .- '- ''. v
: Countr School ;Super1ntendentV

M. Smith and N- - C- - Marls of the state
departnremV of '-- education 'visited
schools In.Turner and vtcinljty yes
terday In-- the Interests of pig clubs.
Great Interest' :ls 'beingmanifested
by the. children throughont.tbe coun-
ty in agricultural subjects and mucb
attention' is being given them.

,Mrs,'XlWavie,'2'T2. Third street.

Furniture, ranges, heaters, tools
and. in fact, 1 anything yon nave
to aelL I buy 'for cash, rphoh

.c
' or;5iL: r iT

V00DRY, The Anctidrieer
cer, will appeat in Indian pantomime

; . " 7.numbers. , . ..-Ocean Park Calif., writes: "I am
thankful to say Foley's Kidney PillTODAY rid me of all my pain. 1 advise any rt cevr--)LconoL"3Mrs. G. W. Laflar has aa bar houseone t6 try them arter ine gooanes
did me " . Backache, sore mtiscle guest. Mrs. C. C. Jeffrey, of Lewis-- AlwayB

Bears tho
ton. Mont., who la the mother of Mrs.stiff or swollen . Joints. rheumaUc
A. E. Laflar of Portland. Mrs. A.NOTIC-E- pains are Indications of kidney trou
E. Laflar and Mlra Margaret Faberble. Foley's iKdney pills are safe, re

S cents. For
Thelma , .'

chocolates
sale everywhere. -- t , .

ill arrive from Portland in a fewIf yon have any Junk or second?
hand goods of any kind, see us; Signaturedays for a visit with friends and rel A J t uatives. - - - ...IrfaL.

liable. - J," C.Perry.

ChWSlOTHER
S Thereby Promottnt
P (rfulncsstRtAC1"
k cirhcr0anutorTifl

I m w a 11
ofMr. and Mrs. Aurust Huckestein.

Oonple Marries .

'
.

CW. AVilklnson. 74, and Heminia
Hanen. 64, both of Silverton, secured
a- - marriage' license - yesterday and

Mineral. NotXahcotb.1 CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Chftneket St Phone 8$8 of Independence, visited with reia-- 1

lives In Salem over the week-en- d.HELDNEGUGENT Awere married by Judge BHshey. They
marriage Is the second for both. There will be a meetinr of the Sa

lem unit of the American-W- ar Moth- -
: IK S InAlbert BaniCK AllegCS. rormcr I ers tomorrow afternoon at the Con- -The Good Dance -

: Moose hal tonight; 8: VSO.
ur-f-. 1 1 c. . u- - ri sregationai church
it lie uuiit 10 iiavc viuugc

Miss Mae Rowland, of Eugene, wasof Son k KTrnlKrrace bC UseJCrjl nrr rkm 1 f I Claaa
1 V.V n uotx , 1 1 I A

a guest over the week-en- d of Mrs.
t Coftstipalion ind Durrti.E. E. Upmeyerj

Prune Orchard Sells for $13,000
, AJ6-acr- e prune orchard near JeN

ferson has been sold by Mr. and Mrs.'
J.. W; Armstrong, of - Jefferson, to
Robert Krim, of Portland, for 815,-000- .-:

The deed was recorded yester- -.

' Alleglnr that his former wife, who m-
.is now Mrs. William Llvock and who and FcvCTtsnnosi lessor SLETPOn Saturday night a few of the t : rsecured a divorce frrm him Febrn For Overgirl friends of Miss Grace Wells gath

CHARLES RAY- -
; , - 'Ill- - '. - . ,

"THE GIRL DODGER"
day,:'iThejroperty is part of the do ary 15, 1916,'ls no longer a fit per-s-oj

to have the custody of their 4-- ered at her home for a farewell sur
a t fnation land claim of Jacob Conser

and is fully improved. . y

Ceaafert, nwrtlke ,

COrKTXST.
. AkMlatdrflKffMtCtraily lecatetf. CTalmt

, mU mm rlln .
r

WASIIIXOTON AT TWELFTH
.'. Pertlaaa Or

year-ol- d son which waa awarded her prise party In-
- her honor. . The eve-

ning waa spent enjoyably with games
and mnsic. Those present wereby the decree. Albert tfanlck filed Thirty Yearspetition In cirenlt court yesterdayReceipts, Note ana AH Blanks - OnrtwCca.Misses Grace Wells. Leila Cookinr- -asklnr that the decree be modified.i At. statesman jod onice. THE 7STTVV ruu-- x

He' asks that the child be riven to 1 .
ham, Esther Canflcld, Verna Franky.
Mae Gouchon. Alma Canflcld. MarIts maternal erandpa:vnts. Mr. andAustrian Would Re. An Anterica.n nrnniI lon Stlever. Grace Welborne. MabelMrs: A. J. Ridlnger. of near Qninaby.Emerick Schtx. of Mill City, who

In whose care the child Is now al Canrield. and Marlowe Miller.Is of Austrian-birth- . has filed appli Ilo)

LiU
leeed to be.-- 'cation with the county clerk for nat Miss Viola Page, of Seattle, was aBanick declares that Mrs. TJvockuralization. . He arrived in New ork guest for a few days last week at theSeptember 19. 1911 and will have his Exact Copy of Wrapper.has left the little boy with Mr. and
MrsRIdlnger kad has failed to care home of her cou?in, Mrs. George Al--TOMORROW Ifinal hearing July 9. don.

Thelma r vi. ;. -- - :.- - Mrs. George Alden and Mrs. E. E.ForIndividual chocolates 5 cents. Fisher addressed an assemblage at
the Popcorn school house Sundaysale everywhere., ,

fy him and. that recently she has
been guilty " Of 'gross immoral arts,
alleging that she was recently la the
rity Jail on a .charge Involving Im-
proper conduct! t He further charges
tht . threatens to remove the'child from the state and asks that
a temporary order be civen restrain-
ing her frpm.he.cuntody ef th child

- ;..'.-- . t 1 - - evening on the centenary movement.Body Arrive fcw Interment 1With our'tnnrporUtion f&dlities we axe able to pftj the4" The body of Mrs. Minnie vander- -
hoof. who died April 4. at SparKs. . Mian Mary Hancock, who Is em-

ployed In the Union Abstract officeNevada, arrived last night and. is. at
in Portland, spent the week-en- d withuntil such time aa the rourt can actTerwilliger home. Mrs. ;VanderhooI
her mother. Mrs. Ida M. Babcock,oa the case, nanirK at cures ne iswas 32 years 61d and bad lived for

number of years In Salem. She 749 North Commercial.willing that the great-grandpare-

have permanent custody of his son.leaves beside: her husband. Alvle Corporal Karl Dane, of the headVanderhoot. her parents. Mr. and

. highest ch price for
-...

' EGGS '

DRESSED MEATS
POULTRY

WILLABIETTE VALLEY TRANSFER CO.

quarters battalion at Camp Lewis.Mrs. William-Abraha- and one sis returned to camp Sunday night, after, of Salem, a brother. Otto, and
GIRLS! LEMON JUICE

IS; SKIN WHITENER
Does Not Ron, Crack or

Come Off
ter a two days visit with relativessister, Mrs.. Parker, of Winona.

Minn., and a brpther. Gust, in Mon and friends In the rity.
tana 1 Foneral arrsngements will be How to Make a

tkm'for
Creamy fteuty

Few Cent.made. upon the jarrival of the sister
from Minnesota. The deceased was 171 South High Street. Phone 1400a member of Silver Bell circle No.
43 of the Neighbora of Woodcraft.Preserves Shingles, Iron, Tin

, and all Prepared. 4Pbalt ;
t ' Roofings Acid Proof.

TJorinne Riley lUrker, screen art-tre- ss

and former Salem girl, will be
the guest for several days this week
at the home of Mrs. George Pearce.
to whom she Is related. She is now
on her way from California to New
York. Her rather. C. F. Riley, of
Portland. Is at present visiting In
Salem.

Dr. llbtt 1
-- :

Physician and Surgeon-ha- s moved ftnrjni:his offices to the Bank' of Commerce
building, rooms 407 and 408. Hours
from 9 a. m. to 12 m.. and from 2

.: The Juice of 'two fresh lemons
strained Into a bottle containing
three ounces rf orchard white makes
a whole quarter pint of the most re-

markable lemon ' skin beautlfier at
about the cot one must pay for m

tnall Jar of the ordinary cold creams.
Care should be taken to Rtrain tn-ler- aon

Juice throrgh a fine cloth no
no lemon pulp get In. then this lo-

tion will keep fresh for months.
Kvery woman known that lemon Juice
is uned to bleach and remove inch
lileml&aes ai freckle, sallownmn end
tan and Is the Ideal akin softener.

fmrvp. m. to S p. m. VIVIAN MARTIN
. .... In

Made in Oregon. .Sold direct
to the consumer. " Prices'

' reasonable. Quality :

". ; guaranteed
CAP FRTTIGE SHAPEDies While o. Visit

D. M. Adams, aged 61 rears, who uYOU NEVER SAWwas visiting with relatives in Salem. ITTSUCH A GIRL"died Sunday in bis room over the W.
C. T.: U, -- Mr." Adams had come from

whitener and beautlfier. .The --Dalles to .visit his daughters STRCIItl OK .SOFT THE

Sentiment for U. ,0 0.
" Getting Stronger Yearly

EUGENE. Ore.. April T. Great-
er interest In the Unlv?rslty of Ore-go- n

than ever before was found by
Dr. John Straub. ciean of tho col-
lege arts ami literature, upon Us re-
turn to Eugene today from aa ex-
tended trip through eastern Oregon,
eastern Washington and Idaho. He
stated that the sentiment la favor

and ton here and was completing arCLEAVER MFC CO.
V Portland, Oregoii

"
- Phone 1200 East

JnnUtry it!. .Get three ounces of
orchard white at any drug store and
two lemons, from the grocer, and ARROW1$ A UiriNDAIUr. INDICATOR

rangements . preparatory, to moving
here, . The burial will be-mad- e 1n

.... COMEDY. -- '.'7

PICTOGRAPH
TBAVELOGTJE

The Dalles. He is survived bv ia mak up a cm.rt-- r t int of this sweet-
ly fracraat lAnua Jlolian and massage mm sbm - ar. w a- - akdaughters.' Mrs. Pear. Ringwald. Del it dally into the face, neck, arms andia, Elsie, and Ira Adams,-al-l of 3a- -
hands. ...

I


